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Chances of n free franchise In Hti-"w-

wero never better. Tho decision
ol the Committee on Territories to do
avsay with tho property (niallllcutlon
is a distinct gain for tho people. As
Congresa becomes nioro thoroughly ac-

quainted with tho conditions In Hawaii,
tho possibility of tlicsu Islands being
granted n thoroughly American gov-

ernment In which American laws nnd
customs aro pjcdomlnnnt, Is fast be-

coming an assured probability.

A good sized garrison and naval sta-

tion for Honolulu Is a proposition that
meets general favor among tho pcoplo
of the city. The moro national work
hero the better. It means money for
large and small merchants and the ad-

dition of u good class of pcoplo to tho
community. To call for an Increased
garrison for fear of our Inability to
cope with tho riotous tendencies of nn
Asiatic population would bo nu ndmls-slo- n

of weakness, that would do more
to reduce tho value of securities than
any body or Ameilcan soldiers can
oercome.

Tho Mower of the Ilrltlsh in my has
marched up another hill and down
again, leaving behind a teirlblu trail of
dead nnd wounded to attest tho power
of the Doer fighters. As usual Duller
has made a magnificent letreat Al-

though able to retire In good order,
tbero Is nothing to show that his army
dlil tho lloeis any scilous damage. The
power to resist a second advanco has
not weakened. Tho lloers continue to
win. It Is by no means unlikely that
the new actllty of the lliltlsh navy
poi tends a bold move; possibly the
seizure of Delagoa hay. Cutting ort
this souice of Uoor supply seems to he
(Jreat Hritaln's only chance for bilng-ln- g

the war to a speedy end.

CAYPLE88 AND HARTWLLL.

Tho Washington Post of January
25th says:

Tho hearings on the Hnwnlinn bill
wero continued yesterday beforo the
Houso Commlttco on Terrllorien. Mr.
Edward Cayplcss of Honolulu, spoko In
opposition to it, on tho ground that the
property qualincuiiun wuuld vroilc the
disfranchisement of tho natives. In
this connection ho severely arraigned
tho Dolo administration, nn.l asserted
that $11,000 of United States funds
wero being used to defray tho expenses
of those coming horo for tho govern-
ment to secure legislation against the
natives.

Mr. Alfied S. Hartwcll, special agent
or tno government of Hawaii, contra- -
dcted tho statement, but Mr. Caypless
did not withdraw It Ho asscitcd that
the present administration of Hawaii
was unfit to rulo tho natives, nnd that
the latter should havo the fosteilm;
rale of this government.

litKtii'i'cction Ended.
New York. Jan. 29. A special to the

Sun from Wubhlngton says: It was
learned today from ofilclal sources that
tho President intends to lssuo within
tho next thirty days his Phlllpplno
proclamation extending amnesty to
tho insurgents nnd denouncing as out-
laws and bandits nil who do not avail
themselves of its terms. This deter-
mination was reached after soveral
conferences with tho Secretary of War
and othor members of the Cabinet.

The proclamation, it is announced.
will contain first a declaration of tho
cad of tho insurrection in tho Islands.
This will ho followed by tho granting
of amnesty to all insurgents who lay
down their arms within n specified
time. Tho tlmo has not been decided
upon, but tho President bellovcs sixty
days sufficient, and this meets the al

of tho Secretary of War.

News oi the TriinHportti.
It was expected that tho Conemaugh

and I.colanaw would leavo Snn Fran-
cisco for Manila, via Hllo, soon after
tho departuro of tho Doric. They wero
both to carry a large number of horses.

Tho City of Sydney has been releas-
ed by tho Government nr.d was taken
to tho Pacific Mall dock by the tugs
llcscuo and Mullen Grimth from tho
Government wharf. S. F., Jan. 30.

Tho transports Thomas and City of
Pucbla arrived yesterday morning
from Manila, via Nagasaki. Tho Pu-ob- la

loft Manila but twenty-thre- o days
ago nnd mado tho trip from Nagasaki
In seventeen days and twenty hours,
which Is considered very fast. S. F
Jan. 30.

Brig Pltctilrn.
Tho brig Pitcalrn, which was built

n few years ago by tho Sovcnth-Da- y

.aavenuBis 10 carry supplies to Pltcnrln

monco outfitting for her annual crulso.
Hor cabin is to bo enlarged moro
staterooms put in, as sho is expected to
carry a largo party this Within
the course of a fow weeks she will take
her usual cargo of stores, Bibles and
tracts sail for tho South Seas. S.
F.t Jan, 19,

OF

Chester A. Doylo of
tho Drill Shed detention camp was con-

ducting n Hulletln reporter the
compound nt I o'clock yesterday after-
noon, when Minister Cooper drove up
to tho gato and gavo tho "tycoon" un-

expected ordcis changed the plans
ho had Just divulged regarding tho
camp. Mr. Doylo had Intended to re-

lease tho Japaneso from quarantlno to-

morrow. Minister Cooper Informed
that ho had to make placo at tho

camp for about 400 Japanese, Chtneso
and Portuguese from tho Fowler's yard
neighborhood. To do this It would bo
necessary to release tho Japanese to-

day.
Mr. Dole immediately on entering

the grounds ordered tho cntlro lucky
thirteen hundred and odd Japaneso to
assemble In tho drill shed. To hasten
a few laggards tho boss grasped a sharp
stick and gently prodded and slapped
men, women and children until none
wero left behind. Tho spacious build-
ing was packed to the door. Mr. Doylo
and his four or five chiefs of clans
mounted tho platform, nnd through
these assistants tho superintendent nil- -

drsscd tho gathering. Ho announced
thnt they would bo liberated from quar-
antine the following day. This was
received with only very modorato np- -'

plause, as If tho pcoplo wero not wor-
rying much over their treatment In
camp. Mr. Doylo told them further
thnt ho hoped they would live up to the
exnmplcsetthcm In detention, and keep
themsches nnd their living premises
clean when they regained their liberty
outside.

The 275 Chinese in tho camp will not
bo released until a week from last Sat-
urday, tho day they received their fu- -
migntlon and disinfecting hath.

To segregate the different nation
alities coming fresh into camp today, it
was necessary for Superintendent
Doyle to engage carpenters for erecting
partition femes. Among tho altera-
tions required was tho removal of the
bath house. This was done without
rollers or tackle. A strong pleco of
scantling was fastened to cither sldo
of the structure, which Is 20 to 25 feet
long, and ns many stalwart Japaneso
as could got a grip on theso handles
cairlcd tho house ten or a dozen yards,
setting It down over a new cesspool
sunk deep Into the hlnck sand. Tho
same thing had been done with another
sanitary building.

Tho following correspondence ex-
plains ItRclf, except that Captain Mnt-tlil- as

may have to bo introduced to
somo lenders as a lady officer of tho
Salvation Army, and Miss Dushdeld as
n member of tho Penlel Mission, these
ladles having undertaken tho services
of nurses n the camp from Its in-

auguration:
"Honolulu, H. I., Feb, 7th, 1900.

"Dear Captain Matthias: I wish to
express my appreciation and gratltudo
for your patient, nnd
heroic labors for tho welfare nnd com-
fort of tho Japanese nnd Chtnosa under
my chargo in tho Shed detention
camp, since the 20th of last month.

Very sincerely yours,
CHESTER A. DOYLE.

"Superintendent at Drill Shed Deten
tion Camp.'
"Honolulu, H. I., Feb. 7th, 1900.

"Dear Miss Bushflcld: I want to
thank you for all your devotion nnd
for nil your services to tho Jnnanesn
nnd Chlncso under my chargo In tho
Drill Shed detention camp, slnco tho
20th of last month.

Very sincerely yours,
' CHESTER A. DOYLE,

'Siipeilntcndent Drill Shed Dotcn
tlon Camp."

KENTUCKY S TWO GOVERNORS

Fiankfoit, Ky., Jan. 31. Kentucky
now has two Governors, each claiming
full do facto and do Juro powers of
office. William Gobel, fighting death
In his looms at tho Capitol Hotel, a
martyr to his political ambition, was
given tho oath of olllco as Governor by
Chief Justice Hazelrigg at 0 o'clock
this evening. Tho oath was adminis
tered to mm as tho result of tho action
of tho Doraocratlo members of thoLegislature who signed n resolution
declaring Goobel and J. C. W. Beckham
tho rightful executive officers of tho
commonwealth. Propped up In his
bed, Mr. Goebel took tho oath of office,
and Immediately signed a proclamation
disbanding tho mllltla gathered horo
under Oovennor Taylor's orders. Ho
also appointed Bilgadler General John
D. Castleman, United States Volun-
teers, retired, Adjutant General to
take charge of tho troops.

The rontcst between tho two men,
each claiming full legal powers as Gov-
ernor of tho State, has now reached Its
climax. Until 0 o'clock evening
nil tho events of tho day seemed to go
In Governor Taylor's favor. Instead
of bolng In tho position ho wns In two
days ngo, when it was only with thogreatest efforts that tho Republican
membeis of the Legislature wero kepttogether upon tho floor nnd thoro scorn-
ed no wny for tho party to turn to savo
itself, nil the cards seemed for the tlmoto havo follen Into his hands. Whero
Inst night overyono had predicted thattho shooting of Goebel meant ruin fortho Republican claims, tho very re- -
verso seemed to bo the case. Now thoissue Is such that no ono can predict
tho outcome.

Tho possible eventuality freely dls- -Island nnd South Sea missionary sta- -
tlons. came over yesterday from Oak- -
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anouid it become necessary, say
McKlnloy will sendUnited States troops, but only whensuch a course is the solo way to stop

bloodshed.
Governor Taylor began tho morningby a display of resourcefulness thattook tho town by surprise Instead of
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Just opened, direct shipments from the manufacturers.
An invoice of

tM&Frcnch White China iov Decorating.
The finest assortment exhibited in Honolulu, direct

from France.
Direct from Fry Ait Co.,

Fry's VitriSiable Colors in Powder.
Lustre Paint.

Thirty thousand feet of

Picture Mouldings in the Latest Patterns.
Our selection of Pictures are the Latest from

Art Centres.
Howard Hitchcock's Oils, Water Colors, of

Island Scenery and Fruits.

China Firing a specialty, at reduced rates.

The Latest in Lamp Goods.

The Pacific Hardware Co.,

Art Rooms,
putting martial law Into effect, ns had
been announced was his Intention last
night, ho took n less ladlcnlfstcp, and
ono that astonished his supporters and
opponents nlllte. Declaring by proc-
lamation that revolution existed In
Kentucky,ho adjourned tho Legisla-
ture and ordered It to meet next Tues-
day nt London, Laurel county, in tho
heait of the Republican mountaineer
country. Dy the aid of tho mllltla ho
assured himself that ho would prevent
tho assembling of tho Democratic
Legislature to confirm tho decision of
tho contest hoard last night, that Goo-b- el

and Ilcckhnm wero elected.

Amci'lcnnH Ambu'shcd.
Manlln, Jan. 30. A scouting paity

of the 21bI Infniitiy, whllo operating
near Sublg, was ambushed by insur-
gents, and n lieutenant nnd thrco pri-
vates wero killed and two or threo pri-
vates wounded. A company somo dls-tan-

In tho renr, on hearing tho fir-
ing, hurried to the sccno and recovered
tho bodies. Tho local papers assort,
although tho statement Is not confirm-
ed, that tho Insurgents lost forty In

nnd wounded.
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Veranda,
Lawn and
Lanal.
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Pacific M k MTe Co.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.
. .EtlLDUS' 1ILO0K, FORT ST.

GET IT !

SOMETHING NEW!!

Hawaiian
Souvenir

China
(Nine Different Views.)

0

Children's Books and
Toys at Reduced
Rates.

Hawaiian News Go,,
Limited.

Merchant Street,
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Fort Street.

Beautiful

Calendar

for

1900 !

THAT IS WHAT EVERYBODY SAYS
OF THE

Hawaiian Mc Calendar !

PUBLISHED AND FOR SALE
ONLY BY THE

Golden Rule Bazaar
ThlrteenjBeautlfulVlewsI
Four Pieces Hawaiian Music I

Rainfall and Temperature Tables I

Make this VMr'l nir.
ticularly valuable. Price, ready for mail-
ing, 50 cents. Send the address, enclosing
50 cents, and we will do the rest.

Books and Stationery !

816 FORT STREET.

We Are Still
In the Swim!

That's an old saying, yet true, and
when we say we are In the swim, why
we mean every word of It.

We have the swellest TIES for the
Holidays that you want to lay your eyes
on, In all of the Lates Styles and Shapes.
We have, just replenished our stock of
GOLF SHIRTS, and are strictly speaking
nent In n mmnl.l. ll. Y

men's and boys' FURNISHINGS as cans
siiuwn 111 111c largest city or the Main-

land.
At our Hotel Street Store, Nos. 9 and 1 ,

Waverley Block, we are going to give you
a chance to win a fine BICYCLE. For
cvoyjiureiweorsocineci'V mer Is en

to one tlckr Tin r", vho hold!
nit K'c.uc:i nun
mas morning at

v mi$ in Christ
i .W fcttl he wheel.

"V--

"The Kash,"
TELEPHONES 679 and 96.

Two Stores.
Two Large Slocks

Beat Furnishings.

Mechanics' Home, corner Hotel andNuuanu streets, lodging by day, weekor month. Terms: 2r. nnd ko .,m.
er Bight ?1 and fUS per week.

Good Air. Good View. Gooo Health. "
A special invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

.rffe-- -

S$Ss

pacific
HEIGHTS.

H-H-H- -H-H-

Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

Boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all points, as also scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work of

construction, equipping and installation placed in the hands or
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent oower olant we are Drenared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and otherl.putposes,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits for making water connections
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, or
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select-o- f all the
residence sites of Honolulu.

--H"WW--H"H-

For further information, prices, terms, etc.. auDlv at
the office of

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress Block.

space

reserved for the

j TEMPLE OF FASHION )

Established 1800.

Street Side
iludd
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At the annual of the S. N.

LTD., held Feb. 3,
the officers were elected to serve
for the year endlrg Dec. 31, 1900:

W. R.
Mrs. Mary
G. P.
J. B.
Mrs. Harriet Castle

G. P.
'448-3- t

of
Notice Is hereby given that the eighth

of ten (10) per cent on the
stock ot the RAPID

AND LAND CO, will be due
and to J. H. Fisher, 411
Fort on the 1st day

The shares upon which as
sessment may remain unpaid after thlrtv
days from said date, will be de

J. A.
H. R. T. & L. Co.

Feb, 1, 1000. 1419

Assets 325,211,810.15.

INSURE YOUR LIFE

The Germania Life
Ihbuthiicb Company XTb-- York,

Tho Gold Bond Endowment Policy Bettbb than
Government Bonds.

Merchant
Building

Election Officers.
meeting

CASTLE ESTATE,
following

Castle, President.
Castle, t.

Castle, Secretary.
Castle, Treasurer.

Coleman, Auditor.
CASTLE,

Secretary.

Notice Assessment,
assessment
capital HONOLULU
TRANSIT

payable treasurer,
(upstairs), Honolulu,

February.

declared
linquent. GILMAN,

Secretary
Honolulu,

ErVWETT MAY. Manager.

T. R. MOSSMAN

Real Estate Agen,
Abstractor and
Searcher of Titles . . .

Loans negotiated
Rents collected.

Campbell Building,
Merchant street.

JOHN H. SOPER

Stt aid Bona Broker

116 Mcrolmnt Street,

WQMAN'8 EXCHANGE
US Hotel Street.

KAPA. OAIiAHAHniro rmo ...
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